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President 's Message
Dear Members,
We had a wonderful day down the club on Sunday for the roast buffet. It was an
excellent turn out and the food was amazing. Thank you to Pam, Holly and Kristy
for all their help in the kitchen. Thanks to Peta and Watto for serving last minute
as well. We hope to have more lunches like this during the season.
Don’t forget our patrol survey which is currently available to all patrolling
members to help us gain a greater understanding of our patrols and what matters
to our patrolling members. Please refer to the Lifesaving section below for more
information.
Ron Morris
President

LIFESAVING
At Sorrento Surf Lifesaving Club we recognise that our Patrolling members are
the lifeblood of our club and we appreciate the efforts and commitment shown
by
everyone who gives up their precious time to help us to provide a safe beach
environment for the community.
We also understand that there are added pressures and commitments that may
make attendance at patrols difficult at times, which can ultimately compromise
the ability of our patrols to provide adequate numbers on the beach to deliver an
effective service.
Therefore we are conducting the largest audit of patrolling members in the clubs
history so that we can gain an understanding of exactly how many members will
be patrolling this coming season, how many members are willing to undertake
and
commit to their rostered patrols (or at least the majority of them) and who
would
like to patrol but can’t commit to their rostered patrol schedule.
We are also exploring options for those people that would like to patrol however
due to other commitments cannot commit to attending their rostered patrols.
All eligible members will receive an email within the next week with a link to the
survey which should only take five minutes to complete and will assist us greatly
in Lifesaving planning for the 18/19 season. Please assist us by completing the
survey by the required date. (Please note a non-response will result in not being
included in any patrol or external events listing for the 18/19 patrol season).
The survey will close on Friday 24th August. Please contact the office if you will
be patrolling and do not receive the email with the link to the survey.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LJ6Z3MP

SKI AND BOARD RACKS
It’s that time of the year again. If you want a Board or Ski Rack for the coming
season, please fill in the following form.
http://www.soslsc.com/surf-sport-general-information/
These need to be returned no later than the 31st August please.
Thankyou
Peta Watkins
Ski Captain

EDUCATION
Advanced Resuscitation Courses
The second and final Advanced Resuscitation course will be held on Saturday 8th
September 8am to midday. Contact education@sorrentoslsc.org.au to register.
Note: This award is the “non-accredited” version but fully surf recognised. It can
be run as a standalone award but at Sorrento we are setting Bronze medallion or
Provide First Aid as pre-requisites. This allows us to cover just the additional
Advanced Resus elements very efficiently and hence the course is only 4hrs (The
standalone version takes much longer).

Pain Management Courses
The second and final Pain Management course will be held on Thursday 20th
September 6:30 – 9:30pm. This course will only go ahead if we get sufficient
registrations, so if you are interested please email education@sorrentoslsc.org.au
to register. To do this award, you need to be 18+ and hold Provide First Aid
Award, Advanced Resuscitation and be approved by the Education Officer to
obtain this award.

YOUTH
October school holiday Youth bronze course. Tentatively the course will run 1 - 7
Oct with a session every morning (wet) and evening (dry). Candidates need to be
15 by the date of the assessment (6 or 7 Oct).
Can you please email me if you are intend on doing this course as we need to
organise enough trainers for the course. This course is essential if you want to
compete this upcoming season. Please email
CompetitionDirector@sorrentoslsc.org.au
TRAINING
Ski's
Sunday Morning Surf-Ski Development Squad arrive at 7-45am to be on the
water at 8am – youth and “oldies welcome”
Tuesday and Thursday morning senior squad, on the water at 6-45 am – Seniors
and only those youth that have been given the ok by coaches Les and Leanne to
progress to the senior squad ie. a level of competence is required.
Running/ Boards/ Ironman
Running - Mondays 4:30pm
Boards - Wednesday 4:30pm at Hillarys Marina
Boards - Friday 4:30pm at the club
Boards - Saturday 7:45am for an 8am start, Weather conditions will determine if
training is at the Club or Marina so please arrive at Club no later than 7:45am,
Bill Hughes will decide where training is held.
Ironman/woman will be held at 8am on Sunday mornings.
With all training please arrive 15 minutes early as training starts at times
specified.
Beach Athletes - With Claire Rafferty
Monday - 4pm-5pm - Sacred Heart Oval
Wednesday 4pm - 5pm - Sorrento Beach ( meet on grass near boat shed )
If you have spikes please bring them to Monday training

CLUB SERVICES
Saturday morning coffee and Breakfast from 7:00am till 9:30am
Members who would like to be on the social/bar committee contact Watto.
Also any member that can help in the uniform shop also contact Watto via the
club.
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